TITAN ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tuesday 9.13.22
Pledge of allegiance
Thought for the week....
the idea of respect is more then just being polite...

South Sports

Tuesday September 13th
5PM Soccer Boys Varsity @South
5PM Volleyball Freshman @North
5PM Volleyball JV @North
6:15PM Soccer Varsity @South
Thursday September 15th
4PM Tennis Girls @South
6:30PM Soccer Boys Varsity @South
Friday September 16th
4:30PM Soccer Boys Varsity @North
7PM Football Boys Varsity @Dodge City
"Congratulations to the Lady Titans golf team for
their third place finish at an incredibly difficult
Auburn Hills golf course. Tori Thompson and Mariah
Barkus lead the way for the lady Titans, while La'Mia
Jackson, Abi Almack, Sky Singley, and Alexsis Barkus
all hit the ball well and contributed to the great
finish, too. Way to go, ladies"
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PASS THE CLASS!
Pass the Class is now open! Tutors will be available in B7
during lunch Monday through Friday and after school
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday until 4:00 and Wednesdays
until 3:30. If you need help with class work or even just a
quiet place to work, come see us at Pass the Class!

Any freshman interested to join the
STUCO (Student Council)? Come and
participate! Get the application
form from Ms. McGill and Ms.
Nascimento-Odenheimer in rooms K5
or S12. Applications will be open
until the 16th of September.
The Laborious JOB group is back!
We will meet for the first time this next Wednesday,
September 14th during lunch time in the back of the
library. Come join Mr. Dickman and Ms. Hoadley to learn
all about potential jobs, employment skills, and the
world of work! We have some fun things planned for our
group this year and can’t wait for you to join us! Bring a
friend and see you then!

“Any male student athletes who are not currently
participating in a fall sport,--boys basketball conditioning
will start Monday September 19th at 4PM. Days of
conditioning will be on Mondays and Wednesdays. All male
students who are wanting to participate must have a
sports physical completed and uploaded
rankonesport.com. Any questions please see Coach Chuck
Gunter, Coach Erving Garnes, or Coach Jeremy Tate.

Join us in D4 Today
(Tuesday) during lunch
for Creating Calm if you
want to develop new
creative outlets like
stitching, painting and
crocheting. See you in D4!

“Attention business and business-minded students, join DECA! In DECA, you
will build leadership skills, participate in meetings, attend conferences,
compete and network with other area DECA members, fundraise, and make
lasting friendships. To find out more, join us for our kickoff meeting
TODAY, DURING TITAN TIME in A5! We’ve got a full calendar of events and
info to go over! Do not wait! Join today!”

TITAN UP-GRADE
“Titan Up-Grade tomorrow
from 3:30-6:00 in room G-3. If
you are struggling with a
concept or need to get
some work completed,
please come. We will have
South teachers to tutor
you, a snack, and a late bus
at 6:00 to take you home.”

